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Increasing Canadians' awareness and understanding of EAO CRC
Health promotion and cancer prevention
Patient-centricity and empowerment in education, support, and
advocacy efforts
Multidisciplinary approaches to address unique needs of young patients
Utilizing evidence-based research and best practices
Advocating for appropriate and effective screening practices to
increase early detection of CRC at any age
National and international partnerships for innovation and sustainability

Mission & Vision 

The mission of Colorectal Cancer Canada’s (CCC) Never Too Young
Program (N2Y) is to raise awareness and enhance patient support around
early age onset colorectal cancer (EAO CRC) in Canada in order to
decrease the number of young people diagnosed with advanced stage
disease. N2Y is committed to spreading the message that young adults
need to be screened earlier than age 50 if they have a family history of the
disease or an associated hereditary syndrome.  

N2Y envisions a future where no young person in Canada dies of
colorectal cancer due to a lack of awareness, misinformation, testing
delays or stigma. Young Canadians and healthcare providers will have the
appropriate information to continue the fight against colorectal cancer
with confidence and resilience.

Program Goals 

 

Program Values

The N2Y Program is dedicated to:

Introduction

Sensitize
healthcare

community on EAO
CRC and patient

realities 

Increase
awareness about

EAO CRC in
Canada, especially

among those
under 50 

Improve patient
support services
for those with

early onset
colorectal cancer 
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EAO CRC social media content shared
on CCC platforms 3x/month to
sensitize online community

EAO CRC awareness campaign to
educate Canadians under age 50 on
risk, signs and symptoms

Quarterly EAO CRC webinars to
educate healthcare community and
patients on EAO CRC and emerging
CRC research and innovations

EAO CRC information, patient stories
and interactive content on a dedicated
web page on the CCC website

At least three additional EAO CRC
clinics/programs in major Canadian
cancer treatment centres based on
best practices (e.g. Sunnybrook Young
Adult Colorectal Cancer Clinic)

Web-based support platform for
patients to share concerns, ask
questions and obtain mutual
support 

N2Y survey of EAO CRC patients and
caregivers regarding symptoms,
diagnosis, treatments, and experiences

N2Y toolkits in all major Canadian
cancer treatment centers and
CCC-affiliated support groups

N2Y patient ambassadors for CCC
events, blogging, supporting fellow N2Y
patients, and representing young CRC
patients 

A best practices model for EAO CRC
centres of excellence

Vision 2023

From 2019 - 2023, CCC's N2Y Program will raise awareness regarding
EAO CRC and encourage appropriate screening practices, educate,
empower and support patients, health care professionals and other care
providers, create platforms for patient voices to be heard, advocate for
clinical best practices, and foster communities of support.

By 2023, N2Y sets out to achieve:



Young patient or loved one 
contacts CCC

Patient connected to CCC support team to
address queries and concerns

Educational materials provided
upon request

Patient linked to specialized clinical or
support services based on specific needs

Patient supported throughout
cancer journey 

Patient engaged for various
opportunities to share their story,

participate in studies, take on an
ambassador role, etc. 

Patient is engaged and
empowered to contribute

to reducing overall
colorectal cancer burden
to individuals and society

Vision 2023
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Program Progress

Develop program plan that is aligned with CCC's mission & vision &
track its impact1

Establish expert advisory panel of representatives across Canada2
Established core panel; ongoing efforts to expand and
diversify

Hired Program Manager (March, 2020)

Conducted an external assessment to understand and identify
best practices of other colorectal cancer organizations regarding
EAO CRC nationally and internationally so that CCC efforts may
be collaborative and innovative 

Prioritized N2Y program within CCC strategic plan and integrated
N2Y messaging across other CCC initiatives 

Identified key opinion leaders (KOLs) across the country 

Defined program brand and determined program messaging

Ongoing collection of preliminary KPIs

Develop program plan that is aligned with CCC's mission & vision 
& track its impact

Establish expert advisory panel of representatives across Canada 

Integrate EAO CRC information across CCC activities & platforms 

Develop and disseminate EAO CRC awareness materials & tools 

Contribute to understanding EAO CRC in Canada

Enhance support services available for EAO CRC patients & loved ones

Increase profile of EAO CRC in health policy & practice

2
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Program DIRECTIONS 
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Increased communication about EAO CRC on social media 
Featured during Colorectal Cancer Awareness Month
and Young Survivors Week for 2018, 2019, and 2020.

Enhanced EAO CRC information included in CCC website
revamp, launched May, 2020.

Met with web developers to plan N2Y web pages with unique
features and content

Sensitized hundreds of CCC event participants/guests across
Canada about EAO CRC through N2Y information and patient
speakers

EAO CRC incorporated into CCC messaging about screening
Developed CRC Screening Roadmap infographic
EAO CRC materials included on The Giant Colon Tour,
CCC table tops,  Foods That Fight Cancer workshops

Dedicated N2Y web page (May, 2021)

Integrate EAO CRC information across CCC activities & platforms

I was 29

I was 34
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Develop & disseminate EAO CRC awareness materials & tools4

Collection and curation of peer-reviewed research and gray
literature to inform materials and communications

Discussion with and support of  Dr. Jon Loree's (BC
Cancer) research with MD Anderson
Attended Colon Cancer Foundation Annual EAO CRC
Summit (May 2 - 3, 2019)

Ongoing review of N2Y Informational Booklet

Developed EAO CRC awareness poster 
Distributed at Giant Colon Tours, CCC table tops, and
through the Colorectal Cancer Student Association at York
University

Developed a downloadable family health history chart tool

Ongoing investigation of platforms for leveraging CCC Clinical
Research Updates online

Met with colorectal cancer support group facilitator at
Wellspring/Cross Cancer Institute (Edmonton) to discuss N2Y
education materials for support groups

Disseminated CAG (Canadian Association of Gastroenterology)
screening guideline updates 

Attended EAO CRC awareness event and engaged organizers for
future partnership opportunities
N2Y Patient Toolkit developed (May, 2021)

EAO CRC is developed and expert review process is ongoing
(expected launch August 2020).

Ongoing compilation of patient coordinates for focus
groups/consultation regarding education and support materials
Conducted EAO CRC National Survey (fall, 2020) and generated
and dissemintated an accompanying report (January, 2021)

Contribute to understanding EAO CRC in Canada5
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Pilot a Community of Practice (COP)
to enhance support initiatives7

Ongoing EAO CRC patient support through CCC info-line

Ongoing identification of centres of excellence regarding EAO
CRC for advocacy and scale-up

Sunnybrook Young Adult Colorectal Cancer Clinic
Dana-Farber/Brigham Young-Onset Colorectal Cancer
Centre

Launch of EAO CRC national support group (February, 2021) bby
CCC's Patient Support team

7

5

Enhance support services available for EAO CRC patients & loved ones6

Increase the profile of EAO CRC in health policy & practice

Advocated for further research regarding screening at younger ages
following the American Cancer Society's recommendation to lower
the age of screening to 45 in the United States

Represented EAO CRC issues at National Colorectal Cancer
Screening Network meetings (NCCSN)

I WAS 29
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testimonials of young adults shared
through social media

3 regular social media posts about EAO
CRC

20 events/displays included N2Y materials

engaged young survivors have spoken
about their journeys at our events

1,900+ people sensitized about EAO CRC at
CCC Push for Your Tush events

10

10
per month

6 infographics/tools developed

Key Performance Indicators

I was 42
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In addition to providing individual patient support through the CCC info-line and
continued communication regarding EAO CRC online and at public engagements, the
N2Y Program has accomplished the following milestones:

National Colorectal Cancer 
Screening Network Meeting
(NCCSN)
November 15 - 16, 2018

N2Y program prioritized within CCC
strategic planning framework

N2Y Milestones

N2Y videos and infographics
developed for CRC Awareness
Month

Initial revision of N2Y info booklet

External assessment of EAO CRC
efforts

N2Y Key Messages
Poster designed; initial
distribution planned

EAO CRC literature collection
initiated

Bowl'n for My Colon Committee
Meeting
November 12, 2018

N2Y program planning
initiated
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Dissemination of CAG
guidelines

Tracking of preliminary
KPIs

Bowl'n for My Colon
fundraiser
September 30, 2018

2018 2019

Initial review of CRC
information app

N2Y program
plan draft

Colon Cancer
Foundation Annual
EAO CRC Summit
May 2 - 3

Met with Edmonton
support group

Young Survivors Week 
social media campaign

Establishment of N2Y
expert advisory panel

2020

Hired Program
Manager 
March, 2020

Young Survivors
Week social
media campaign
June, 2020



Continue to expand N2Y content on
dedicated webpage
Attend and present at EAO CRC
conferences to share N2Y survey results
Review N2Y Patient Toolkit with Expert
Advisory Committee
Collaborate with Dr. Michael Kolber on
Family Physician Screening Toolkit
Begin the creation of the EAO CRC
best-practices model
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NEXT STEPS

20222020

Create N2Y survey questions for a
Canadian context
July/August, 2020

Review questions with Expert
Advisory Committee & edit draft
August, 2020

Launch GoogleForms survey and
promote on all CCC channels
September - October, 2020

N2Y Survey data analysis and
report creation
December, 2020

2021

N2Y Survey report review by
Expert Advisory Committee
December, 2020

N2Y Survey disseminated widely
to partners, stakeholders and via
CCC channels
January - February, 2021

Developed N2Y Patient Toolkit
March - April, 2021



Materials & Tools
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Aneta Fishman, M.Ed
Cancer Epidemiologist
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Sanai Health System

Epidemiologist
Cancer Care Ontario

Research Scientist
University of British 
Columbia

Medical Oncologist
Vanderbilt University

Medical Oncologist
BC Cancer Agency

Professor, 
Department of Psychiatry, 
Temerty Faculty of Medicine, 
U of Toronto

Founder
Giant's Head Grind

Survivor, N2Y 
Ambassador & Educator

 Sharlene Gill, MD, MPH, MBA
Medical Oncologist
BC Cancer - Vancouver

Expert Advisory Panel



Nevertooyoung N2Y

Colorectal Cancer Canada (CCC) is the national Canadian not-for-profit corporation dedicated to colorectal cancer (CRC)
awareness and education, support for patients and their caregivers, and advocacy on their behalf. CCC is comprised of dedicated
volunteers, members, management and is governed by a national Board of Directors. A Medical Advisory Board, made up of top
healthcare professionals in the field of colorectal cancer, provides counsel to CCC to ensure members are kept abreast of the
latest medical advances in the diagnosis and treatment of the disease.
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